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THE CHESTER NEWS 
GIVES MEASURE 
ENTIRE CONTROL 
S mw. o\ £>'vfc POWER COMPANY . BUILDING BIG BRIDGE ON CATAWBA Interest . Blackburn of Ma-
rion Takes Fl rs t 'S tep , TowpM 
Opening of Negot ia t ion. ' 
Columbia, Jan.. 22.—A f i r s t 
800-Foot Stool i n J , Concrotl 
Bridie Botwoon Croat Foil, 
. n d Fi.hin* Crook Dams. Expected Recovarey ' Hal Faitod 
and Workers Aro Depressed. 
Manchester, England, Jan . 21. 
—'Ihoso In the Lancashire cotton 
trade who not long ugo weru hop-
ing for a Vecovcry f rom the pro-
longed depression and' even look-
ing, for a boom have been dis-
appointed.. An official statement 
issued by*the Master Cotton Spin-
ners ' f edera t ion reveals tha t the 
trade is-fairing.badly, the «output 
of yarn has not beep absorbed' 
and the stocks rapidly increasing. 
Columbia,. Jan . 1 
Freeman of MarlborJ 
introduced In the sen 
Resolution providing I 
licatiori of an amend] 
constitution, which p | 
biennial sessions of I 
ture. The measure J 
to the judiciary carnal 
This amendment w j 
series submitted to t l 
.he last general p l e f j 
majority of the voter! 
The companion i f f i t i j 
viding for ths levyinl 
aual t ax biennially, J 
in the general electloJ 
•or. Freman contendJ I 
ification of the amenl 
icrred to in his joint I 
still practicable. A • 
ution has already bel 
i d In the house "and J 
j e fo re the judiciary . J 
Preparations are being made by 
the .Southern Power company to 
erect a bridge over the Catawba 
r i r e r , between the Great Falls 
and Fishing Creek dams in South 
Carolina, it was stated last Tues-
day night by W. S. Lee, vice pres-
of complete control of Clemson 
College was taken yesterday In 
the introduction-fa the houso of 
' representat ives, by R. G.-Black-
burn of Marion of a resolution 
providing f o r negotiations to this 
end. — -
TK« resolution, which went on 
the house calendar f o r considera-
tion when reached, provides for 
the naming of » committee of 
three membera of the house of 
representatives and three mem-
bers. of the senate, who are to 
confer with the hairs of Thomas 
G. Clemson. with the Idea of as-
certaining upon what terms the 
s ta te may acquire all r ights - of 
these heirs to the Clemson college 
property. The committee is to 
be required to make ita report dl-
"rect during the. present te rm of 
the general assembly. • . ' . 
The property upon which the1 
college stands was bequeathed to 
the state by Thomaa G. Clemson, 
son-inrfaw of John C. Calhoun, 
f o r the founding of an agricultur-
al and mechanical college. One 
of the-conditlons of the gift , and 
one whifh aroused formidable op-
position 'when the question of ac-
cepting. the bequest was being 
considered, provided that a ma-
j o r i t y of the board of trustees 
should hold their positions for 
life, this group of l i f e " trustees 
to name their own successors. 
Othor-trustees, a minority of the 
(loard, are named by the general 
assembly. 
Recent difficulties at tfic col-
lege, culminating fa the i "strike" 
of a large number of the s t u -
dents,-have seized to .revive the 
discussion and it Is again ' being 
urged tha t the state assume con-
trol- of the institution, the more 
.especially since the property con-
veyed in the original bequest a-
mounts now to but a ^friction of 
-the college -holdings.-. 
The text of Mr. Blackburn's 
resolution follows: 
'Be it rcsolvod by the house of 
representatives, the senate con-
curring, ' t ha t a committee of 
three members of the house of 
representatives to be appointed! 
by the ' speaker of the house. an<> 
three members to be appointed by 
thpipresident/of the, senate, bo-ap-
pointed for the purpose of con-
fer r ing with the heirs of *he late 
Thomas.G. Clemson estate! and 
ascertain^upon what tertrui the 
state of South Carolina could 
acquire all the f ights of said heirs 
to t h j property of the Clemson 
Agricultural college, ^ j a i d com-
mittee to report their findings to 
this legislature a t the present 
1. The delusion that individual advancement is foade by 
crushing others down. 
2. The tendency to worrj> about things that cannot be 
changed or corrected. 
- 3. Insisting that a thing is impossible because we ourselves 
cannot accomplish it. -
4. Attempting to compel other persons to believe and live 
as we do. 
6. Neglecting development and refinement of the mind by 
not acquiring the habit of reading fine literature. 
. 6. Refusing to set aside trivial preferences, in ord^r that 
important things may be accomplished. 
7. The failure to establish the habit of saving money. 
. The bridge will be of concrete 
and steel and wlU be 800 fee t 
long. This bridge will connect 
large ownfags on both sldes'of the 
Catawba - river, allowing a mere' 
direct- conViytion. A road has 
been constructed on the western 
bank of the $ye r and roads will 
be built through the property to 
the bridge on the eastern side, It 
was stated. , ~ 
Another " Improvement in early 
prospect is lowering the dam at 
the Fishing .Creek plant and put-
t ing on the dam big steel gates, 
jg, order to bet ter control the 
flow of water , permitting t h e use 
of the water to a lower depth, 
draining the pond and other ad-
vantages. 
Mr. Lee said tha t rumors to the 
effect that another plant will be 
built at Rocky Creek come from 
the old plan of the company in-ita 
program of development, this hav-
ing been a possibility- for several 
years. The company has no im-
mediate plans for 'dolng the work, 
however, Mr. Lee saldT 
n e s v especially in the American 
section, declined distinctly in - the 
last few-\5eoks and. that a reduc-
tion in working hours, f's likely to 
bo-necessary. in the* near f u t u r e 
unless therev ls improvement. This 
announcement is causing conster-
nation among the workers, whe 
have not .been fully employed 
sinco.May, 1920, and wlio have 
suffered many reductions in pay. 
since them. Their hopce wore 
raised fa December when ' tin-
working hours .wero increased 
from 32 to 39 1-4 weekly, but 
yesterday's - -disclosure dashed 
their expectations. 
The American section in*which 
the worst conditions aro declared 
to prevail, represents two- thirds 
of the spinning industry and* em. 
ploys about 150,000 operatives. 
Senators Obzta of j 
and W. S. Rogers of j 
introduced a bill t d 
uniform series of toxi 
-lsed fa-the public scl 
>tate. I t waa'given I 
ing and re fer red tol 
committee on educatfl 
Under the provision 
the state board of I 
required to prescribe I 
uniform, series of I 
"such books f o r cachj 
be used by tho same l 
ery school fa. the stafl 
If such books are I 
county - board of edi l 
withhold the salaries I 
..'rintendent or teachl 
school failing to obsJ 
ilations. The m e a s J 
.-ides that the coun t s 
cdQcattion which fa i l ! 
.he provisions, of t h e ! 
carried out shall be r i 
jflido by tho state I 
SAYS SOUTH LOST 
MILLIONS., WRONG 
COTTON FIGURES 
PLANS ABOLITION 
due . Bill. Maa.ura Would Af-
fect Entire State—Coonty Del-
aiat lona to Fix Salaries. 
Columbia, Jan . 21.—Abolition 
of .the socalled ' fee system" in all 
counties of the; state— :Richland, 
of course, among them—is pro-
posed fa a bill to bo introduced fa 
the house of representatives today 
by John W. Jennings of Colum-
Sends Protest to Washington. 
New Orleans. Jan . 21.—Frank 
B. Hayne, president of tho New-
Orleans cotton exchange today 
telegraphed Senators lRindell of 
Louisiana and Smith, South Car . 
olina, charging tha t the United 
States census thru an erroneous 
and inacc.ur.-tto /epor f of t h e 
world's consumption of ' cotton 
f o r the year ending July ?1, 1024, 
had cost the south many millions 
of dollars. 
Mr. Hayno suld in his t e lo . 
graph that in i ts repor t on N o . 
vc-mber 14, tho census bureau 
placed -the\tvorld'S consumption afc 
19,S00,000\;bnlos - and repeated 
these estimates fa ' I t s December 
13 statement. On January 16, he 
said, the bureau made a plus cor. 
roction 'of 582,000 bales in the 
consumption estimates increas-
ing the. total to 19,982,000 bales, 
without warning*or explaining tht 
•discrepancy f rom ita November 
and December - estimates. If it 
had known in.November tha t the 
consumption- wa»- 682,000 balds 
mora than tha t previously, stated, 
the south probably would have 
receivedsat least a cent a pound 
more f o r itj| cotton during the 
marketing season, Mr. Haync 
said. 
: f l ic requested the Senators to 
take up the matter with.tHe prop . 
JFatrt i jori t ies and protest against 
the.iissuinco of whnt he declared 
were "Injuriously . erronoous 
statements." 
COTTON IJLGISLATION 
• NOW BEING SOUGHT 
^ The bill fixes tho | 
.-na-Je on the sale of j 
- iP iO~per cent. aboil 
cost and carriage cha 
rangements can not I 
iepositpries t o . h a n d ! 
the state and count! 
o arrange to furn is j 
iccording to the terni 
Senator Spruill off 
ntroduced a .concur! 
tlon to the effect t h a i 
,f all local bills be dii 
.vith the exception1 o 
ply bills. The resolu 
that should the cor 
*hich tho local bill: 
•ed desire them pri 
hould be . printed, 
•ule provides for th 
ill bills and resolutl 
The resolution was 
.he committee on pr 
A considerable pal 
;iqn .yesterday was d 
Tho bill provides t h a t . county 
officofs; fa lieu of fees now re-
ceived, shall be paid each some 
•fixed salary, all fees collected be-
ing required to be allotted t o the 
"county treasuries to mee t the or-
dinary county expenses. Tho 
measure does not a t t empt - to .fix 
the officers' .salaries in any coun-
of the state' nor does it propose 
any uniform salary system, ^pro-
viding instead -<hat these 'salaries 
shall be arranged-by each county 
delegation and included in . the 
annual county supply bills. 
'My 'views," v Mr. Jennings said 
with reference tQ the bill which is 
now being draf ted , 'are in favor 
of economy in the . s t a t e and- all 
ccjuntles, I am convinced, would 
be benefited by the adoption of a 
salary baafs . fo r county 'officers. 
I am opposed to the fee system fa 
principle and consider that all the 
people of the state should bene-
fit by the fees paid ra ther than 
the' county officers alone.'1 -
•The bill. If "adopted, Is not to 
take effect in any county until 
a f t e r the expiration o f t h e terms 
of officers elected-prior to its 
There is talk also about the 
general assembly of other meas-
ures relating to Clemson college 
and the introduction of this reso-
lution lsi expected to hasten the 
Introducttlon of these other meas-
ures, lelate'd In various manners 
o attendance upon 
hies incident t o ' t h e 
•f Man-in Mann, foi 
:t the. s e n a t e as a ju( 
The senate will me, 
morning a t 11 o'clocl 
The text of the bill follows: 
Section 1. That the compensa-
tion \ f all county officers, wheth-
er elective or appointive, shall be 
on a salary" basis, to be fixe'd in 
the annual supply bill of ench 
county, ' .. 
'Sec. 2 . / That » correct and ac-
curate account of all fees collect-
ed sKali be kept , b y each county 
officer collecting such fees, arrd 
tu rned ;ove r to the county treas-
u re r a t the end of oaoh month; 
and unless otherwise provided by-
law, t he 1 proceeds of such fees 
shall be u»ed f o r ordinary comity 
purposes. 
. 'Sec. 3. All acts, or par ts of 
.acta, no t - In conformity to this 
act are repealed. ' 
, 'Sec.1 4. This act will not take 
effect until ; the expiration of the 
^ feaen t te rm of all county offl-
Senator Ousts, of Greenwood, to 
r IntroduceBil l . 
Greenwood,. Jan . 20.-—An a-
men^ment . to section 2549 of the 
school laws requiring the adop-
tion by the state board of educa-
tion 'of uniform books for each 
grade fa the public schools- th ro -
out the state will be Introduced 
->in the senate this week by Sena-
tor D. A..G. Ousts, of Greenwood 
county,, he stated yesterday. By 
abolishing the optional and snp-_ 
pllmentary lists Senator Ousts 
said, and adopting uniform-books 
there will be, a great saving. The 
proposed, amendment, will provide 
tha t - the books adopted shall be 
taught and no others, and , the 
school. no j complying with the 
law will not bo permitted to se-
cure public. funds. 
Seaator Ousts also stated that 
he would advocate noFellowlng a 
retail bookseller More than ten 
' per cent prof i t on the/ school 
Jjooks and fa the evynt the seller 
refuses to hahdlej^bem a t , this 
prof i t he will nfake an effort to. 
iNDED TO, 
fROM VIRGINIA 
Washington, Jan . • 19.—federal 
legi'lation to reform COtton mer-
chandising practices was recom-
mended to Congress today by the 
federal, t rado commission. / 
Reporting on *an Investigati^ii 
asked in a Sonito resolution, the 
commission' declared ' abuses - ha'd 
grown up which bore unfairly on 
cott^rr-pyotiucors generally, 
p j n generah the''commission sug-
gested piembers if, cotton oxchan-
;es who reoeived cotton consign-
ments for sale should bo forbid-
.den ' to sell the cotton. to them-
selves without permission If the 
-Hipper^rocurds.should be kept by 
exchanges which would allow the 
cottdn shipper to compare the 
price received f o r his. shipment 
with prices.current af the time of 
-'sale; borrowings on .cotton con-
signment to brokers should be 
limited, and exchanges should bi 
required to-expel members wh( 
•Jo not make, immediate cash re 
turn , of tho money due t o - t h e i ' 
•shippers. 
he roaches, due to I 
th.ey jnigrate . froij 
'louse. .One of the 
most effective ways- > 
premise^ of these piI 
lusting their runwai 
:morclal sodium fluoij 
iqual p a h a of flouq 
tests by state- and f a 
ments have, proved I 
'luoride, which can I 
'.he drug store, Is. b y j 
effective material f 
roaches. - 1 
The mixture of sol 
>nd flour should 9 
"dusted over the r t f 
.loors where the rof 
Eastern South Carolina ' has 
been visited Tecently .by the agri-
cultural development agenta »f 
the Atlantic Coast ' Line and 
Louisville A Nashvillf railroads, 
and' both expressed their surprise 
a t tho development In dairying 
that had taken place in this sec-
tion fa ,the last three or f ou r 
years.-
w Tho dairy cow has been advo-
cated for (he average farm- for 
g e a r s ' a n d y e a n , and South Car-
olina is f a s t becoming known as 
a section where good dairy cattle 
are developed. The breeders 
have been sticking, by their guns 
faithfully f o r .several years and 
are now fa a-position to; sell good 
(urplus anlmala to f a n n e r s fa this 
state and other statca desiring 
p-i re-bred foundation stock. -
Many -farmers ' fa South Caro-
lina still doubt the merits of good 
powder sprinkled ab 
ef tho pantry s i d -J 
-revices will be most 
that Is necessary I 
oaches l a ' f o r theml 
this' material so t h s i 
powder adheres ' to tH 
causes an Irritation I 
the roach-at tempt t4 
powder! off its feeU-J 
powder thus eirtcr* 
and tauses death. I 
premises can lie tidd 
boors. Of courso,.i 
must be kept f rom 
.jets.—S. Marco rite 
' Messrs. Johnson Caifieron £ 
Sons who have 5,000 peach trees 
in thel* :orchards in the Philadal-
phia community hiye recently 
purchased a- t ractor with which* tb 
work their orchards thi», year. 
They believe that i t will be,much 
easier, to cultivate t h e orchard 
A recent issue of the Southern 
Public ' Utilities Company Maga-
sine states that 4,300 new custo-
mers .were "added by the Utilities 
Company during th year jus t pass-hands of the county superintend-
ent of education for disposal. 
viding service - f o r 41,924 cus-
i tomers. Charlotte showed tho 
i largest gain of any of the ' towns 
• or cities served by t h e company. . 
i' , The G h o t a r branch extended 
i service during » 2 * tit-186 *ddi-
tko orchar4 wiH begin pret ty soon 
and the Messrs. Cameron have 
hopes of shipping several car 
loads of poaches ' from the i r ' 
young ' orchard . th ia year.—York-
ALL ARE 5QUAL, YET NOT 
Men have thought of.TM Baying 
that £11 men are born equal, and 
applied it to ail of the time of the 
lives of men. —— 
The maxim i« changed Into ma-
ny different" forma to auit the 
thoughts -of the man wh<, does not 
think that he has had an equal 
show with other men. 
The idea was used at f l n t 
mainly in relation to political and 
governmental privileges. Those 
whp framed the Declaration of In-
dependence undoubtedly had poli-
tics in view when they used the 
SAM SNODGRASS "News 
Where the grass grow* knee-deep 
high, , 
"With a silvery sheen, Ilk* a fai-
and effect* of Bolar McFadden, 
deceased. 
These are, therefore, to cite 
and Sdmonish all and aingular the | 
kindred and c red i ton of the sa id , 
Bolar McFadden, deceased, tha t 
they be and appear before me, in 
the Court of Probate, to be held 
at Chester Court H o m e o n «th 
day o f .Feb rua ry 1926 next a f t e r 
publication hereof, a t 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, to show cause. If 
any they have, why the said Ad-
ministrat ion should no t be grant-
ed. 
Given under my hand, this 23rd 
day of Jan, A. D. 192S. 
A. W. WISE, / 
Judge of Probate ; / 
Published on the 23rd dsy fo f 
January, S92S in The Chester 
News. 
WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR 
Spring Hats 
ALL THE NEW SHADES 
kY. JANUARY 23. N9 matter what may have been 
its original meaning, it 1s now 
used as a kind of excuse . f o r 
claiming that the reason why 
some men are better off than oth-
ers is because some have not had 
an equal show with others. 
1 This view of (the meaning of 
• the assertion . that all men are 
, equal will not hold t rue except in 
, its literal sense and without ap-
^ plying i t any fur ther than the, 
, •birtlj/of men, 
, ' . Men are indeed born equal, or 
1 should be born e^ual, in so f a r as 
. their c h a f e s of success in the 
world are \concerned. In other 
. Ways-the>'iwere never born equal 
1 and never will be born equal. 
Some m j n are born with more 
brain than others.' Some are born 
, with better health than others. 
Some grow up with saving habits 
srr-thnt they try to live within 
their income and save something 
every year for investment, and so 
they grow into men of fo r tune ; 
while others who grew up with 
;he wasteful aifd spendthrif t hab-
its that we now see every day, 
have nothing and-can do nothing 
except to wail out the refrain 
that al l ' m e n ' a r e born equal but 
do not get their equal rights. 
The njpn who is doing less than 
any other in any tommunity i a a l -
way* the man who is conyriairing 
the most. If j i e cannot i ind any-- 1 
thing else to dwell on in his daily 
conversations, he. will say that 
times a t e j i a i d and he h«j» not had 
a half a chance. The great idea 
though is to blame it all on the 
Shoulders of some other .man, or 
set of men, by saying that they 
exceeded th*ir rights and obtain-
ed advantages tha t they are not 
entitled to. 
^es,.<raen are bom equal. In a 
very, limited sense. They do not 
remain equal. That statement la 
proved to your satisfaction .by 
looking round' you any day. and 
thinking back j u ^ a ^ f e w years. 
Men start equal at the cradle, 
but f rom that ^i jfoint onward 
through • life, some will outdis-
tance other*. Do they do it by 
reason of ,any r ight - tha t they get 
from the government over those 
that may be accorded to others 
who hdVe lagged behind' in the , 
race? Those who have gone a- ( 
head of their fe l lows 'have done 
it by makna of-the exercise of the • 
powers that were given them a t . 
birth. 
The matter of t ra ining has 
much to do in the unequal stand- , 
ing of men as they go through • 
life. Training is important. The • 
mind of" one man. who you see ' 
begging on the streets may be as ' 
bright as the mind-of the man 
you" see/in charge of an iqimense 
business. -You 'will find that the 
man who is succeeding has faan:, ' 
aged to train his mind- to grasp • 
the thttigs he neeSs to use in the 
success he- is making. The beggar . 
neglects that , training.—Horry • 
Hera ld . ' 
LAVENDER, BI^ UES and GRAYS 
'Well Mr. Editor," said Sam 
S nod grass as he . lit, his' sweet 
smelling pipe, *1 notices » h a r a 
little girl here in' Chester was run 
over and killed by a thick. Well, 
I knows' nothin' Ibout this here 
accident but I do know that A 
heap uv folks whdt drives trucks 
and automobiles hain't got no bus-
iness behind that there wheel. 
Why I just sees them running 
'round here every day (ike they 
was crazy alyi 'specting ^eyery 
' body* to'dodge*'em, as they turn 
corners on two wheels. I is here 
to tell you that folks don't .drive 
careful as they might. -'Course us 
has crazy folks driving cars and 
us always will have I' reckon, but 
I do say it s h y e am dangerous 
and it am a wonder more- folks 
don't git hurt than does. 
*1 sees wh^r the folks what 
works in oyster factories and 
the folk's whut own oyster facto-
ries is appealing to de people to 
buy more oysters. -They is losing 
money and. folks is being cut out 
uv jobs and tbey wants to know 
what to do. I think I will "write 
them' folks and"~t»Jk.>in if they 
want to sell more oysters than 
whut they ' i s / t hey better cut de 
price uv oysters. Why it is got so 
ordinary folks like de most uv us 
can't afford to eat no oysters just 
'cepting once -and awhile. . Yes ' 
sir, cut de price and us poor folks 
wil) cat 'em gwine and Coming. 
•Well, uv .ali the ' th ings in this 
here country a feHer in de legis-
lature down here to Columbia' is 
done come cross wid it. You 
know" all de auto folks is tom-
plaining,"bout de high license tags 
and now comes along a member 
uv de legislature and wants to 
add two more cents on to de tax 
on gasoline wid out even thinking 
'bout cutting de price uv de Ug. 
Now I do. allow if they keep ori ail 
us taxpayers will have to quit our 
present jobs and git a job wid de 
state a helping to spend de mo-
ney. If they keeps on adding 
millions'-to all -kinds uv tax 1 al-
lows that thar new office building 
h a i n t a gwine to*be big enough . 
.0 handle whut folks they is now 
.Z0t__'cauM this_new_-money will 
call for more clerks -fcnd then 
And a thatch of the aky so blue. 
Where Guernseys graze In f r a -
grant way* 
With neve r ' a **crub" in sight. 
Never a red or a black or a brown 
But only the ' fawn and" white." 
Where the milk tha t drip* f rom 
the milk pail'* lipa 
I* the colgr of new mined gold. 
And but ter packed in a fe l low 
stack 
Like the loot of a pirate bold. 
When - the- f anne r ' s chin 1* a ten 
inch grin 
Like you see in the minstrel show, 
As he gripr. the hand of hla fellow 
bison who give* short 
[Within prison's range. 
* that everybody 
the big idea* of the 
'do nothing in par-
srally do i t exceeding-
And watches hla savings grow. . -
He can rest and play the ' l ivelong 
day 
While the Guernsey does the work 
She'll pay his bills and fill his tills 
There ' was never a Guernsey 
shirk. 
Now what can we do to . make 
dreams come t rue 
Such aa come to yonr humble 
bard? 
Just 'swat the scrub" and \ atop 
digging grub i j 
In ways tha t are s tmng and hard. 
When a Guernsey gooU-M chew-
ing her cud 
And the little calves dance for 
joy. 
And there 's milk f o r the turkeys 
and hens and pig* 
And some for the growing boy. ' 
It won't seem queer that a dream 
icter depends largely 
the public - doesn't 
is derived largely 
jrience of, age, but 
The f a n n e r who kills - a scrub 
sire on .Monday is that much bet-
ter off on Tuesday. 
twho turn* a difficulty 
I, has all of the capital 
hp> ahead. 
Thedford's 
*1 notices some ay thepi legisla-
turemen is .complaining about .not 
f i t t ing but ^ n dollars a day. 
Well, I calls that pretty good mo-
ney to stay down thar in Colum-
bia and s t r u t . your»stuff, v Why 
rtiem fellers can git. that ten "a 
.day and then sav^money- i f ~they 
would. Tfiey cotild ea t corn 
flake's ajid'drlnic a cup uv coffee 
•in de morning for 20 cqnta. For 
tjinnfcr they could ^git a bowl UV 
soup and' a Hamberger steak and 
sjso . some- coffee for 'BQ cents. 
Then for- supper they could * eat 
weinies for 15: cents.. At night if 
they, would stay four to the room 
and sleep Cwo to t h « b e d they 
ought to git a room ' fo r 26 cents 
a piece. Then they coqld git a 
nickels -worth uv Apple jack to-
bacco a day and two cheroots 'and 
to4 the picture .show for 25' cents, 
vand 'one-'street car ri<le 10 centq-
and also-a soda 'pop ' fo r a nickel. 
Now all uy this .Wouid be $1.3B . a 
day and ihivvjpuld. . be savin? 
$8.45 each and every,day. T do 
believe, them m<t*nbe;rs uv de.leg-
islature -am an extravagent lot TIv 
follebi. \ jus t , bet my old gray 
mule ji$nxe-uy th^m. fe l le / i - i s 
having a City barber shave them 
every day when they could , take 
A safety razor and do" it them-
selves. Then too, I. 'bet lota uv 
them feliers don ' t never ' shin? 
their own shoes while they is "in 
Columbia. I reckon they thinks it 
beneath the dignity uv a legisla-
tureman to shine his own shoes 
while attending, to de^pedples a f -
fairs in the hays the X ^ t a t e 
HOUM?. I a in ' t in . for no e 'xt^y-
Iganc© and I says heaps uv tfcettv 
fellera is now gitting more than 
they is worth and better keep 
heir mouths shut afore they gits 
.kicked out of that thtfrtf job-" 
And as Snodgrass. toenj out he 
'If every one were- as Anx-
ious to pay what' they owe aa they 
iro to collect^ what others owe 
hem, this would be a "great 
wor ld"* 
It is-very hard, to keep , from 
'speaking disrespectfully of"-the 
ancestry of scrubs. 
« been introduced in 
^Carolina ' legislature 
j( .eliminate 'the * Tec 
Iftytag. various offices* 
dee in the latate. 
pr6fTdcs t h a t all- offi-
on a salary, basis and 
I they collect be turn-
p county treasurer to 
•rtiinary county funds. 
| the par t of wisdom 
I'dfficers on a salary 
l^of a. fee basis.' The 
p t ^ r t f u e this question 
pt must be admitted 
officers are placed #^ 6n 
b a n d the fees, which 
-FIVE YEARS AGO 
We opened .our doors for business. We were told 
tljat there was no room for us. and we had been.able 
»o.get together otily a small amount of Capital. 'Our 
records sho\v-tiiat at the close of our first day'^ bUs-
ineSs,: December 19, 1899, we had $6160.00-paid in 
'Capital and ?455.50 in Deposits: The only thing big 
about u,s was our. faith in'the future of Chester and 
Chester County:.Today we have-a paid-in Capital of 
•$.100,000.00,• an elirned surplus of $100,000.00 and 
Deposit^ of $1,339,954.27. Our faith has, therefore, 
been" more than justified, .and with unbounded grat-
itude ;to our friends^and patrons we face the future 
with increK|wd--fsIfh and expectation of larger use-
fulness^ •. . , , • 
Arrived This Week and J 
be Seen at Our Barns %-county treasurer1! •pent for vaHout 
the local levies must 
to raise t h e amount 
h ' to be paid the of-
t -means the tazpay-
|^d_jif ton Xr^ pay 
be very-th^ng prac * 
axpayer in the State 
f-about. • 
•ople. want is'lower 
he officers are to be 
a y baais the :*feej 
them should be set 
t h e salaries "with 
ce the fees and put 
Mr. John Frazer personally bought these-mules. Many yiarsin the ihule 
business in Chester enables him to know what Chester-people want- and he 
has bought the v^ry best. You will find just,what you; want in this lot and Mr. 
Frazer says they must be sold. He bought thenvright and will sell them lower 
than pe'opM anticipate' Come around andilook them over before you buy. THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
Chester, South Carolina. 
• R. B, Caldwell, President. 
Robert .Gage, Vice-PrSs. & Cashier 
'J- S. Caldwell, Assistant Cashier. FRAZER LIVE STOCK CO. 
. A church «*eddmg doe» not con-
-Jl tutc-full Itgal mj r r i age in Ger-
I * . . r» k i < -
Illlllllltlllllllttl 
~ I 1 OFF ON ALL 
Q v±AL SWEATERS 
"SUP INTO A B R A D L E Y andOUt OF DOORS" 
Some very fine all wool Shaker Coats or Slip On's in 
two tones or plain colors. 
GO 
$17.50 
$6.50 
$5.00 
R O D M A N - B R O W N CO. 
£»oca\ T?fcV6ouaV Announcement Dr. J . P . MAN IN JAIL FOR A DEBT. Young has moved, his offices to 
the Meaha building opposite j f t e ' ' he incarceration in the 
.Court House into the offices ^ r e - • c o u n t y Jail Saturday of J . H. 
cently vacated by Prof. Brock- Oliver, 22, white man of Chero-
man". . 6 l l3-20.27. k e c Spring, on a body execution 
warrant growing out of the fail-
i r e of Oliver to pay to the heirs 
of Dr. J . W. Sexton, ^negro physi-
ctfurt judgment obtained 
B Selling All ladies' and 
dresses a t half price. 
The Robert F r a i e r Co.' 
Mr. H. P. Butcher, of Colum- A S S O M M B M I - D T W 
bia, has returned a f t e r spending Wallace and Dr W J Uenrv 
« v e r a . day . in the City on bus.- J & i l , ? • » 
- ces ;to tho Schlosbur'g Building. M a r e s u l t ot ap- automobile aici-
p r . R. M. McConnell who has Telephone 310. Til 2-1. " dent when Dr. Sexton's soda foun 
been spending several days la' 'J®*" '* *" , K' t0 h*"® b 
Chester With relative*-has return- ' Mr. R. B. Caldwell spent Wed- * e n b y former a s it 
ed to Baltimore, Md. ncsaay in Columbia on buainesa. m g m o v e d ' r o m South Church 
K > « f e e t to qhort WolTord street, 
- s w® Are Showing The New Bos- • ' ® r r ' w ' 1 0 ha® ;h*fn ill and the release yesterday 
tonian spring oxfords for men.. Wl Jiome in Richburg f o r the Oliver, a f t e r he bad paid 
Call and see them. The Robert Past, four wejka, romafna the judgments' brings to light 
Grazer Co. jaame^ . • I existence of a little used stat 
Bom tn Mr „ „ j M-. n t I * * * . I of the South Carolirrtr code, w h _ 
¥£52- o,d 
' r v i n Atkinson has return-
ed 15 his hdme.ln Washington, D: 
<X' a f t e r spending several weeks 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M-^tk iHson, on Lowryi Route 1. 
' Born to Mr. and. Mrs. J. B. 
Atkinson, Jr. , a t Lowrys, Satur-
day January 10, 1928, a da tgh -
tes,-Julia. 
Bbrn to^Mr. and M r t . W. C. 
White, Wednesday January 21, 
Mrs. Boyd Brannoh and . 
children Who have -been visiting 
the fdrmer 's parents, Mr. 
Mrs. R. -O. Atkinson, on Lowrys 
Soute 1, passed through Chester 
this week en TOat«' to their home 
In Raeford, K; C„ 
the i 
Charles Ingram, of Great 
Palls, was a Chester shopper yes-
terday af ternoon. 
See The New Styles In Schoble 
hate they-are showing at The Rob-
|rt Frarer Co. 
Messrs. Gill Falls; Charles Wat-
3and Jake Horde, of Kings a j i t -were .Chester visitors 
yednesdayHyening. 
Misses Addle 'and Jesl ie Atkin-
son; of Lowrys, were Ctleater visi-
t o r s yesterday aftern-
Mrs." R. W.-' 
son 'Bobby, of 
ing ' at the ho; 
mother, 
C&Hefe" 
-at Us F i t you * to 
GosraH Girdle. The Robert IJr*-
M t C o . > 
- M r . j » d Mrs. M. R. Clark, Miss 
Ka t i rSb . McDill and Mr. C. D. 
Bt te iLwent to High"Point, N. C„ 
Lhis - f t e k ' t o attend the furni ture 
exposition being held in tfiat city. 
- rjtu'/ Holland, of the internal 
revenue office in Columbia, la 
speffiUog a few days in Chester on 
>usmeas. 
^ Mr. W. A'. Byara is anticipating 
the erection-of a re'sjdence on his 
lot adjoining 
week, beginning on Tuesday and law virtually allows a man 
lasting through Fr iday , A /:laa jailed for debt, notwithstanding 
for men and boys will be 
ducted by. Dr. W. G. Moore, pas-' 
tor of the church. ' -There will also 
be classes for the women, G. A 
R. A's., and Sunbeams. All class-
es will begin a t 7:30. o'clock. A 
light supper wlllvbe served each 
evening.. Each-night of the mis-
sion school a lecture will be giv-
en. Dr. Dean, Crane, of Colum-
bia, will be thd lec turer ' for the 
f i rs t night and Rev. W. C. Barret, 
of Gastonia, for the second n i g h t 
There will aIso~J>e a speaker f o r 
Wednesday night but has not 
been announced yet. Rev. Wal-
ter Johnson, of 'Gastonia will 'lec-
utre. Friday night. All denomi-
nations are cordially invited and 
those who'.do hot care to attend' 
the classes will be.welcomed at 
the lectures eaclf n i g h t 
and little. 
Wright 
home a t Lowrys f o r 
weeks la improv-
Pine s t r e e t 
.Mr. J a d O U c M E T o f .Washing-
The News la in receipt of the 
following communication: ' In the 
semi-annual celeibratjon of the 
Euphemian Literary Society, one 
of the ou t s t and ing events of tWe 
college, year at Erakine, the fol-
lowing Chester bojrs have beei^' 
chosen by the members as partic-
ipants: j . H. Marion, J r . Senior 
orator ; J . T. Blgtiam, Jr . Junior 
debater and Matthew. White, 
sistant marshal. This celebration 
will be given the f i rs t -IJriday 
bight In March." 
' Dr. Floumoj" Shepperson, pas-
tor< of Purity Presbyterian Church 
Chester, is scheduled to address 
the B u s i n e s s Men'a^ Evangelistic 
1'lub -it For t Mill Sunday a f te r -
noon a t three o'clock, oh the gen-
.e*al-«nbje«t-of Christian activity 
«mong\he^ laymen-of the churchy 
es. A special-^.musical program' 
has been arrangeflvfor the servi-
ces. 
' Dr. R. E . Abell was called ' to 
Rock Hill Wednesday evening to 
see Oscar L. Jackson, frei. ' 
gineer of the Seaboard 
Railway, who had his si f rac-
tured Wednesday! af tern 
being struck"! 
Catawba trestle 
•ba. Junction and 
reported thM 
had his head.out of 
when it was strucl 
Mr. Jackson is 
| ANNUAL BANQUET K. OF P . 
' Local L 
•joet Last Evening.—Hon. H*r-
" t en Giles Principal Spulci 
Thfe memberr. of {He local lodge 
of -Knight* of Pythias held their 
regular annual banquet in Har -
din's Hall last evening. Af t e r t h t 
members, their wives,-and guests 
had assepiBfed they were invited 
to take their places at the a t t rac-
tively decorated tables. •« 
Dr. Floumoy Shepperson In. 
voked the blessing a f t e r which 
the ladles of Bethel Methodist 
Church served a bountiful three 
course turkey dinner. 
Mr. Z. V. Davidson, who has 
made*for himself a record as 
toastmaster, was • In his accus-
tomed place.last evening and in a 
pleasing manner introduced 
f i rs t speaker, Hon. Herbert GUei, 
past grand chancellor, of Aiken, 
In his discourse Mr. Giles 
that Pythianism should stand for 
the lncult#tion and birth of 
the land, fle said Pythianism 
lias never had a greater opportu-
nity to inspire the youth of the 
land. They should have fai th ir 
nkind and strive to ' l i f t up in 
stead of tHrow down." In speak-
ing of the youth Mr. Giles men-
tioned the playground. ^He said It 
one solution to the outlet of 
energy that abounds in the 
youth of today. It has been sta-
tistically proven' that within a ra-
dius of two miles o f . a playground, 
that there is no crime. He urge(l 
the Pythians to inspire in those 
who doubt God, a love for Him. 
because God loves His children 
d wanta'ithein to lfrtre Him." 
Mr. Davidson>trtroduccd the 
second -speaks/^in the form of a 
cross-word pf in le , who proved to 
other than_Mr. Angus H. 
MacaulayT—T ; 
Mr. Maca^laJ- kept the audi '.:r he 
belief to the contrary. 
- Judgment Handed Down 
Following the automobile acci-
dent a court , j i jdgment f o r ' $ 4 5 0 
was "returned against Oliver and 
iir favor of Dr. Sexton. The 
tomobile driven by Oliver 
attached by Dr. .Sexton and later 
sold for *126. L. G. Southard, 
attorney f o r Dr. Sexton, made ef-
f o r t s to secure the remainder of 
the Judgment, the price the auto-
mobile brought having been de-
ducted from the total, but when 
Sheriff Sam K. Miller, 'who -went 
to levy on any. proper ty of Oli-
ver, returned a nulla bona, the 
at torney petitioned the clerk of 
court for a body execution whicH • ! . 
was cecCrjtljr issued and n n 
It was pointed out I 
Southard, thai the law in South 
Caroli i jaJn-fegard to the issuance 
"of body executions, ia tha t if 
man .does in jury to property of 
another and a judgment is 
tained against him and an 
tion is( issued against his proper-
ty and that execution is returned 
.the sheriff with a nulla bona 
then application can .be made 
the clerk of court for an execu 
against -the person of 
debtor. Then upon the payment 
by the prosecution of the 
costs, that, is board -for .a week In 
advance, -it encumbered upon tlie 
sheriff • to jail the defendant in 
usual 
delighted them witfi.hls witty and 
humorous remarks a n d j o k e s . 
Mr. J . M. Hemphill was the 
xt speaker and a f t e r telling a 
joke, which he said -was the only 
one tha t Mr. Macaulay lef t , he 
proceeded with an able address, 
using f o r his subject, 'Trus t and 
Confidence." 
Mr. Davidson thanked the la-
;s for the delightful dinner so 
splendidly served and- in bidding 
all good night hoped that they 
would live to at tend the 
banquet in 1926. 
WOMEN. 
Women are queer things, ito 
doubt-about that. 
They-,hate to be thin, and they 
hate to be fa t . 
One moment it's laughter, and the 
next-i t 's cry. -
And you ,can't understand them 
however you- try. 
But there's one thing about tl^em 
tha t everyone k n o w s ^ 
A woman's not dressed" ,vyjl she 
powders, her nose. 
I have studied the sex for a -num-
ber of year*. 
I have seen them in laughter and 
. seen them in tear . , 
Oh! her way . and .her whims I've 
pondered a lot. 
To » a r n ' what would please her 
and just what would not. 
But *II I-have learned, f r o m - t h e 
(Start to the clow, 
soonor or later she'll powder 
l ier nose. 
t chOrch-or a ball game, at dance 
o r , a show, — . J 
Want Ads. 
Lost-—Government 
Jlblicy. amounting to 
tulro t}. J . D. Sanders 
Insurance 
$321. Re-
, Jr. . and get 
reward. ^8t-20-2> 
No Experience necessary 
earn J10.00 daily selling "Chic 
Kt i l f ' / I reMae: 4-n entirely differ-
ent, Ibyt priced garnlent, which 
on sight. Nogar Clothing 
Mfg. Co., Greensboro. Jf C. 
There 's one thing about them all 
that I know. 
At weddings or funerals o 
nera of state. 
You" win find tfiat he r ' hand ~* i i r 
dive into her waist. 
And e»ery f e w ^omenta she will 
^(Ick up" a pose, 
Andithe whole worl(l-wni wait till 
he powders her nose. 
MEETING SCHEDULE . 
Monday, January 26th. 
Leeds,_ Wise, Oak Hill . . . < 2:30 P. 'M. 
Those attending the abovi day meetings will at tend the fol-
lowing night meeting. 
McLurkin's Hall _ _ r . . . 7 ; 3o P. M. 
of Abbe 
the 
PriMcutor Pays Bond. 
The prisoner then -is kept in 
jail until .he pays the judgment ' 
until he makes 'an aaaignment of 
.eVcry-.thing he owns 
over to the - clerk of court to be 
published f o r three week* In the 
newspapers, 
then he fexamihed by- the * clerk 
of court and if he takes a 
por's oath he' if then turned 
jail, it was pointed o u t ' When 
Is unable to pay such a court 
judgment , -he must remain iniJail 
f o r a period of f rom eight " t ^hh ie 
weeks before-he can Wake" 
I m / j i 
W a i t 
" m e a 
signment and take (he' pauper 's 
oath, he aald, going through with 
the various, phases of the statQte 
to obtain a rejease.—Spartanburg 
Herald. 
Take Oath Of OCflc 
S. C., --Jan. 20.— 
solemn^- ceremonies 
^ larked the beginning .o? « new 
state adnflnUtratlon,- newly elect-
^ official*' being sworn in at 
the inaugural exeljrlses ' iii^  the 
hall of the house of re^resenta-
tives here today. In the order of 
their rank, the state official* took 
oath «f office, administered 
A c l ^ g Chief Justice R. C. Watt*, 
«f the supreme court, Both 
t h e 
Motor Coi 
ed a t 
eiltpto 
a-'payroll 
million dollar^ 
The employe* receivi f rom *5 
per day. depending Upon 
i f *ervice and -- ability. _ 
For ty f a H o a d * of mater ia l 'are re-1 goveitior' i n d TieJ ieni i tT governor 
ceived at the plant datiy and 200 .wood bn the speaker's rostrum 
" • — finUhed each day. Thf -while being iwora In, b u t . the 
done by thi* plant a - | other officer* w i r e arranged in 
on the f loo r of 
HE STAMPED HIS'Nl 
A lawyer wa* standing on the 
Vtepa .ot a postoffice in a Ken-
tucky town, when an' old,colored 
ie up and asked, 'Kin you 
*uh; ia dis de place to buy 
postage stamps?". v 
Yes, uncle / ' said the .lawyer; 
ing a chance for a little fun . j 
'But you- don't' need to use stamps 
letters'" thl* week.. I d o n ' t " I 
Why, suh?" 
Well, you see, the cpnglomera-
tion of - parallelogram *o much I 
that the consanguinity 'don' t em-
ate the ordinary effervescence, ' 
the government decided to ; 
send the letter* f ree ." 
Tho old Negro *hook hi* head I 
doubtfully, drevj, a long breath, j 
and then replied: 'Well, boa*, dat < 
may be true, an ' I d^n't a a y \ ' I t ' 
ain ' t . But just sposen dat de eck- i 
sentricity of do aggregation t ran- ' 
Substantiate* de( lgnonilniouaness 
of do puppendlcular «iid snbli-; 
mates de puspicuity of de conse- ' 
quencoa—don't you qualificate . 
dat de government would confis-
cate dat dere letter? I guueSs I 'd . 
.or piit dat stamp on* anyway. ' 
luck!" ' -
Cnbel. Mt. Pleasant, Baton gouge 2.30 P . M. 
Those attending the above day meetings will at tend the 
following night meeting. 
Wilksburg 7:30 P. M. 
Tuesday, January 27th. 
Carters, New Hope, Sealey'a Creek __i „ . 2 : 3 0 P . M. 
Those attending the above day meetings will at tend the fol-
lowing night meeting. 
• 'Armenia . . . 7:30* P. M. 
Caper* Chapel, High Point, Lewisville ." . . 2 : 3 0 P. M. 
Those attending the *bove day meeting* will at tend the fol-
lowing night meeting. 
L o w r > , s •—1 ^ ,-7:30 P. M. 
' Wednesday, January 28th, * 
Wellridge,,Mt. Prospect, BascOmville . . . '2 :30 .P . M. 
Thpse at tending tho above day meetings,'will attend the fol-
lowing night meeting. 
Richbsrg . . ' A . 7 : 3 0 P . M. 
Heaths' Ctapel , El Bethel, Harmony . i f i .2 :30 P. M. 
Those attending the above day meetings will attend the fol-
lowing night meeting. - ! 
Fort Lawn . ' . _ _ y I%7:30 P. M. 
Thursday, January 29th. ' ' 
Douglas, Bethlehem, Blackstock, Hazelwood, Puri ty 2:30 P. M. 
Tlmse at l i indinnjj ie above day meetings will at tend .the fol-
lowing night meeting. 
111:. . . . . . . „ . 
Take Care of Them 
The Better Sire Campaign being on in Chester 
tourjty brings to mind the fact that many people do 
not take the proper care of thoir-cattle. 
You cannot expect a cow to be a good producer 
unless she is well housed. Now would be a good time 
to let us sell ypu the lumber for a good substantial 
<$w Jiarn. Treat the cow . well and she will return 
thc treatment many fold. 
Chester Machine 
& Lunjjber Company 
Cornwall ' ' - . 7 : 3 0 P. M. 
will attend the following meeting. 
. 7:30 P. M. 
Friday. January 30th. A ' " 
Orrs, Knox, Pryors, Rodman,.Pleasant Grove. . . . 2 : 3 0 P. M. 
Those at tending the above day meeting* will attend the fol-
lowing night meeting. 
Oakley Hall . . . __ . . . y.jQ p M 
Wylie's Mill • . .2:30 P.- M. 
Those attending tlie a t f t e day meeting, wilL at tend the fol-
lowing night meeting. . 
Edgemoor . . . » 7:30 p . M. 
Both day and night' meetings are equally important and in-
teresting and wjll bo entirely different. 
/ Some of the tes t . Speakers in the South will be a t theoe day 
meetings to discuss the "Better SirRs" problem. 
The night meeting is a i e n l r a l Meeting for thoso who attend 
tho day meetings at the v i l l u s community schools. 
AT THIS 'NIGHT MEETING THE PROGRAM WILL BE 
> ENTIRELY DIFFERENT AND WILL INCLUDE THREE 
; REELS OF MOVING PICTURES. 
For instance, on Fr iday ' the people who attend tho meetings 
- a t 2:30..in the afteriioon a t the Orr'a School," Knox School, 
Pryor 's School, RodmanN&hool and Pleasant Grove School, 
will all-go to the Oakley Hkll School to see tho moving pic-
tures. V " 
There will be six team* of twb^peakew to the team so that 
six taeetio'gs may be held at.alx different school houses in the 
afternoon at the same time on the same day. 
Two moving, picture machine* have been procured *o that 
two moving picture show, can be shown a t the different school 
houses at the same time on the salnp night. 
SAVE THIS SCHEDULE. 
CHESTONIAN 
T H E A T R E 1 1 
TODAY & SATURDAY 
"A PAIR of, 
HELLIONS" 
ACOMEDY "His Week End' 
.Special Music ,by 
"The Old Home 
F8?S\o:3o Towri Band'' ^ 
Admission : : 10&25c 
-CITATION NOTICE. 
STATE OP SOUTH.CAROLINA, 
C o u n t / of Chester. 
Whereas, F i t r W. Cornwell 
made suit to "me to grant him .Let-
ters o f . Administration ' with the 
ill annaxed of tho. Estate of -and 
effects of Artfiur E-. Cornwell, de-
ceasedv. 
These are," therefore, . t< 
d admoplsh all and *ingular tKe 
kindred and creditors of the said 
Arthur E. Corn'weJI, deceased, 
that theyV'be and appear before 
. in the Court of Probate; to be 
held at Chester, S. C. 'on Febru-
ary 10th, next a f t e r publication 
lierepf, a t 11 o'clock in the fore-
to show cauW, if any they 
ha«c, why; the aald Adm|nl*tra-! 
tion should not be granted. 
Given under my hand thl* 22nd 
day of January , A. D. 1926. * 
Judge of Probate, 
lished on the 23rd day of 
January 1825, In The Chester 
New*'. .. . 1 
.thirty-five mil- ;, front- of the , 
/ . 
dead seal is. brought 
n. Eskimo hun te r . ' the 
body -is ceremoniously, t reated to 
drink" of f r u h water in the be-
lief that all hi* 'life the seal ha* 
craving a draf t o f sweet 
The hunte r who satlafle* 
thi* longing'put* hiauelf on good 
term*.'with the seal's spirit and 
through It with the spirit* ' of 
W l l living. This, he thinks, 
for luck In-hunting, " 
s#als i 
' Men slowest 
are the laat to 1 
make promises 
SEETHEMat the FAIR GROUNDS 
T Jclint Hazelwood Advertiser No. 99577. "Bprrt Dec. aT l923 ' Sire:- Imp. Gov. II of Les Grantes 45452 £ . R (Sire of five1-.A. R. Daughter includi g 
Flodell Pollyanna 101261. 13,045 lbs. St. 
717^1 lbs. F. CI. E.) V \ 
Dam : jificiy Marie of Brice Farm 10215ft A. R. ' 
,9583.Wb^ M.-57-7.13 lbs. F. CI. EE. 
. Price $125.00 
Hazelwood S(re No. 99788. Born Dec. 12, 1923, 
Sire: Im^, Gov. II of.Les Grantes 45452 A. R. 
'. . (See above) • • , 
.Data: Lady Hanes of Valevue-94565. A. R. 
10,831,0 lbs. M. 562.77 lbs. F.-Cl. B. \ . 
• Price $125.00 v 
Hazelwood Magistrate, Born July 18, 1924. 
Sire: Imp. Gov. II of Les Grantes 45452 A. R. 
(See above) • - . 
Dam: Evergreen' Hope 8282Y A. R. 15403. 
10,391 lbs. M. 539",58 lbs. F. CI. A. 
Price $100.00. . " 
Hazefwot^Jheet Anchor, Brtrn September 11, 1924 '• 
- Sire:^fmp. Gov. II of Les Grantes 45452 A. R. 
J. • (See above) • . : 
^ Dan<: Rilma. Hawthorne Hilda 81216. 
jGreat-grajjdTdaughter df May Rilma 22/-
19.673.(( lbs. M. 1073.41 Jbg. F. Ch A. 
. Price'$100.00 
HAZELWOOD' FARMS 
R. B. CALDWELL, Owner. 
$ 1 0 0 0 
Reward 
to anybody who will overstock me with old 
iron, old plow points, all kinds of 
pieces of old machinery. Buy old 
irob 25c per 100. All large pieces 
of iron must be broken no larger 
^than 200 lbs. Must be free fjrom 
woodior tin. I do not buy old rail-
road, irons. Old radiators, pay 
from 50c'to $ l . °'^  boxe* 
50c apiece, and up. Bring your Iron to Seaboard 
*et Cash for it. Will be here three or Depot, an<£. 
four weeks. H . K l r s c h e n b a u m 
DREAMLAND 
• " , ' T H E A T R E ~ 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
Vaudevile and Pictures 
BILLY LEROY, - and 'his 
^ "Broadway Revue" 
. F«alnriB( 
Billy LeRoy. Blrckfaco Comedian; 
Accobats. . . p . 
Juojr Brothers, Comedy 
BROADWAY REVUE CHdRUS. 
Alao Usual Picture-Program. 
* * n ' 1 8 , 3 ° i Admiuioa 25 aad BOe. 
Experiment Proves Pure Bred Sire 
the dairy business. Consequently ist o?i the scanty supply of avalla-1 ly to proper cars and feeding, 
most of the dairy products of the ble grow and hay. These animals In other words, ordinary scroll 
coantry come from grade cows, had been kept as family cows, crease doe to maturity, an In-
This means that there are many with no other function than that cows given proper care and at-
furmers with common cattle who of supplying .enough milk for I tentlon almost doubled thelryield 
a rc anxious to build t)p a higher family use and raising calves until of milk and but terfa t ' 
and more economical production J^ey were old enough to forage Tho younger an animal Is when 
by improving their herds, thus •««-" ^for themselves. No records " of | subjected to good treatment, the 
Chllng them to enter the dairy milk production or of tho length greater will be its response. Half-
busings on a really profitable of lactation period had been kept, ers raised under poor conditions 
scale. " "" V """Aftef they, were purchased and"~cannot bo e a r n e d to "give good 
"Wili s pure-bred dariy W«_do taken to the station the Scrub production, even with, good feed-
the job efficiently?" cow/and tKclr calves were given ing during the mUking period. 
It was with a view to answering the same care, feed, and shelter . Those cows coming to the station 
this question for the dairy farmer as pure-bred" dairy, cattle iji the at four years Of age produced 14 
that in 1907 the Iowa station be- college herd. Of the cows that percent more milk and 8 pet. tent 
gnn the "Arkansas experiment" were of producing age when they fat Kan did thoae coming at ma-
Seven cows, four yearling heifers, came" to the station, »two were turity,V»hlle those coming as (ielf-
two heifer calves, and one young four years old and . t f : rest ma- ers produced 27 per Cent more 
bull were'-purchased in an Isolated ture. The four-year-olds produc- milk an A 24 per cent more fa t 
section of Arkansas. The ani- ed on the average 3,084!$ , lbs. than.did the older animals. 
mals were inferior, small, and of milk and 149.24 lbs. f a t Under It was the use of pore-bred 
limityl- abdominal, udder, and ;<">d c^ro and feed they steadily sires, however which showed that 
mammary vein development. Also increased until at seven years of a high producing dairy herd could 
records , showed that no pure-bred ige they shqwed an increase of be developed with the use of 
bulls had been used previously In 4,907.7 l^s. milk and 228.91 lbs. scrub dams. B « high production 
that section. fat, or an incrase of 59 per cent alone Is not sufficient. Econom-
Tho environment ' from which in milk ind 64 per cent in jti? ical production Is a necessity for 
these cattle were obtained was ever thelX.fi.rst year.jit the sta- the dairyman. Feed records were 
not suited to heavy milk produc- 'ion- Allowing for a tiatural In- kept during the investigation and 
•ion. The cattle received little If --Tease of 49 ner cent'In milk and it was found that the granddaugh-
any grain ahd were forced to ex- 46 per cent in."fat was due direct-, iers of scrub dams, three-quarter 
bloods, gave the cheapest pro-
duction, with the half-bloods or 
daughters next shewing that 
grading up the herd with a>fcd»*, 
brtd sire, not only increased pro-
duAion butl owered the cost of 
production. > 
Comparative feed costs per 100 
Jbs'.- of milk produced showed 
(2.84 for the samba, *2-77 for 
the half-bloods. and »2.48 for 
the three-quarter bloods. These 
feed costs ware determined on the 
ha'sis of including both lactation 
and dry periods. 
The pure-bred sires used In 
this experiment wore, with one 
exception,' the herd bulls used at 
the College dairy farm. None of 
the sires were purchased at high 
price*" although they were well 
bred lay type and yearly produc-
tino. Young bulls of equal breed-
ing, are available at prices suffic-
iently reasonable that the man 
who milks cannot afford to 'use a 
scrub bull, however cheaply he 
may be purchased. 
Copied from Hoard.' Dalrym»«.-
It is.possible to "grow" Into the 
dairy business and do it economi-
cally, according to the results of 
"tho "Arkansas experiment" of the r Experiment Station. With a K of stfrub cows and a pure-
,'bred .slcp. Kiven__tbe proper feed 
rand care, this experiment, proved, 
.that a herd of scrubs may be de-
veloped into ;profitablt produc-
«re -ln tllree generations. An • av.-
erage increase over .their scrub 
ancestors,- rff 99 pcr.cent" in milk 
production and 94 per cent In 
butterfat. production.' in . grand-, 
daughters, haVc been recorded in 
"the" tests with scrub cows- anil 
pure-bred sires of three-dairy 
breeds, Guernseys, Holsteins, and 
Jerseys. 
• Average increases over their 
, scrub >nce«ors of 42 per cent In 
milk production -and 39 per cent 
in butterfat production have been 
recorded for daughters ^of scrub 
cows and purebred bulls. 
Because, of the initial expense 
required,, comparatively, few dairy 
farmers are able to have pure-
bred herds with which to start-In 
All Roads 
Lead 
to Home and mill owners are openly alariri-ed at the danger of a general, if notunbrecedented, labjr war In 
the Industry. . j, 
Weavers anc' other workers to 
the number of 30,000 are out on | 
strike In New Bedfoi% and Imme-; 
diate vicinity aa a protest against j 
the general 10 per cent cut in] 
wages. The situation la acuta and. 
J u s t so a l l t h e i ndus t r i e s of t h e S o u t h e r n 
P u b l i c Ut i l i t i es L e a d to Chea te r h o m e s . 
W e w a n t y o u t o k n o w w e a r e r e a d y , to 
s e r v e y o u r h o m e w i t h l i gh t , w i t h hea t* 
w i t h a l l m o d e m h o m e m a k i n g a p p l i a n c e s . 
B e a u t i f u l L a m p s f o r y o u r livifcg r o o m a r $ 
n o w e s p e c i a l l y p r i ced . S m o o t h i n g I rons , 
W a f f l e J r o n j , in f a c t a l l a p p l i a n c e s f v ' t h e 
h o m e in u p - t o - t h e - m i n u t e des ign a r e r e a d y 
ior y o u a t t h e 
«One ,of the greatest blows to j 
tho unions waa dealt at Fall River! 
this afternoon when 34,000 strik-; 
ers, after listening to speeches; 
made by representatives of thei 
Davol, Tecumseh and Barnard j 
mills, dealing with southern com-
petition and alleged propaganda',, 
returned to their work. 
"The entire south is watching' 
you, realizing tha t . the southern j 
cpmpetition Is having ita innings,' 
that we are feeling the preaaure 
and the ruination of the industry 
In New England Is a t hand," they 
were told. "Sheer propaganda 
relative to your cut in yages >nd 
the alleged increase in officials' 
salaries and dividends is getting 
the vaults. You are killing your 
Ow&-chances, cutting your own 
throats, closing up your own mills 
and driving them out of existence 
to the delight of the ' southern 
manufacturers, -and you caa't 
Scrub cow 5*o. 83,-Average annual, production «,-
33U pounds milk and 183 pounds fA. 
' Three-quarter-blood Guernsey No. 236 out of 
half-blood Guernsey No. 87. Average annual pro-
duction 6,346 Jbs. milk and 320 lbs. fat. 
Following an appeal for the 
workers to return to their halls 
and debate the matter with these 
thought^ In mind, men and women 
in groups of f i f ty and a hundred 
returned to work. When the 
weavera returned in a body this 
afternoon the remaining strikers 
returned in a body. 
.Whilo the aituation cleared in 
Fall River, It grew more acute in 
other cities, aapecially "in Rhode 
Island. ' f 
<4 Southern Public ' 
Utilities Company 
. Five thousand young Christmas 
trees will be contributed by the 
New York State College of Fores-
try at Syracuse University'to fach 
county in the State of New" York 
that • will establish a Christmas 
ffee farm. 
..Three-quarter-blood Holstein .Nd* 233 out of bfi! 
-blood Holstein No. 77. Average annual produc. 
tioji 12,818 lbs. milk ami 436 lb*, fat . 
' Hhl'f-bloocf Holstein No. <77 out o f 'SauVNo. 86. 
Average annual production 6,956 pounds milk and 
26G pound* fat* 
Scrub No. 50. Average annunl production 
3,375 poimds milk'and 193 pounds fat . 
Better Tires 
. Three-quartcr-blQod Jersey No. 348 out of half-
blood Jersey No. 241. Averagjj annual production 
6,592 pounds'mllk and 323 pounds f a t A 
Half-blood Jersey Mo. 241 out of Scnib .No. 60. 
Average annual production 6,138 pounds milk and 
349 pounds f a t 
Scrub cow-No;- 60. Average innual production 
3,313-5>ounds milk" and 178 pounds.fat. 
From informatipn coming to us we are thor-
oughly convinced-that Chester county is in need 
of better sires ahd we hope the scrub sire will be 
entirely eliminated from the county. 
SHERIFF'S SALE FOIJ. TAXES. SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXE^.I 
By.virtiu! of sundry t a r e x ^ u - 1 By virtue of sundry tax .execu-
tions to miVlirected by A. T. Hen- tions to me directed by A. T. HeH-
ry, treasurer of Chester county, I ry, tfeksurer off Chester cointy, l | 
,wjll. sell at suct ion/before the will j e U ' at aaition before the | 
'Court.House ttabr^n Chestpf,-&., Court. House*dew'ln Chester; 8.1 
jC.; . a t elei'en. o'clock A- M.,- on C.; at eleven o'clock A/M., on I 
FobVt^ey'2nd, 1925: Monday, February '2nd, 192^f" • ) 
x \Alhthat piece, parcel or lot of " AH that piece, parcel or/lot of j 
UndNjn Oak street in thOrCity s-sd-on llobley street, a full de-
Chester. "sa full descriptiph \ Crpition. ' of which appeals In. 
arhich vapp«*rs in -Book 180 at look 165 at page 482'in the\office" 
page 766. in the office of CKerk 0: it Clerk ofeCourt of Chester 
Court. ot Chester county; ^ bein^ :»unty .rind Wing ; the* Identical 
the identical^ lot conveyed to L. A. r:.rt of land conveyed to Robert 
Miller' by-DavidyHamilton. S. Witfierephon by A. L. Gaston. 
. » Levied oh and-sold as tho prop- Levied on and sold e^ the pro]? 
fcrty o.f U Ayililler for taxes fo,i Mty. of Robert S. Witherspoon for 
, tho year 1!>23.: . uxes for tho year 1923. ' 
. . ( J. G. HO.WZE, J. 'G. HOW2E, 
'SheriB. Chestor County. Sheriff Chester Cpuijty. 
Chester,'S. C., Jan. 15th, 1925 ^Chester , :S. C;, Jan. 16th, 1925 
16-23-30- . >6-23-30, 
BONUS INSURANCE NOT 
SALABLE H1NES RULES 
But speaking from a personal standpoint right 
now, we are in the Automobile tire business and 
it is here that we can best serve your interests. 
We handle the famous FIRESTONE AND 
GOODYEAR Tires and we are sow in position 
to sell them to you cheaper than you have ever 
been abl<Tto buy them, fn factVhat ydu save in 
buying tires from us can go toward buying a bet-
ter^sire with -which to build up ^ your herd. You 
cannot afford to buy an automobile tire or tube 
without first seeing us. v 
When in need of gasoline, .oils, accessories of 
any kind, or batteries we solieit a call^^om you. 
SHERIFF'S S«LE FOR' TAXES. 
By virtue of sundry lax execu-
tions to tho.d|r#cte4 by A. J . Jlen-
ry, treasurer of Chester county, 1 
'will All1, at .auction before -the 
Court House door in Chester,*S. 
.C., at eleven, o'clock A. M-,- on 
Monday, February 2nd,,'192S: • ' 
All that piece,, parcel or lpt of 
land on Ashford, Ferry foad, a 
full, description of which will, ap-
pear In Book 67. at page 5M^,in 
thcGIerk of Courts office of Ches-
,ter.'county and being the identical 
tract of. land conveyed to Mary 
_ Jane. MfLute by Joseph D. Means. 
. ..Levied on and sold a j the lirep-
erty of ^larj- lane Md,ure for 
taxes for the year 1923. ••• 
! , ' J.< G. HOWZE, ; 
• Sheriff Chester County. . 
Chester, S. C j Jan. 15th, 1926 
: -'-16-28-30 
SHERIFF S SALE FOR TAXES. 
, By wlrtue of sundry tax execu-
tions to me dlr\ctcd by A. Tr Hen-
ry. treasurer'of Chester county, I 
will, sell ,-aV auction * before the 
Court -House door.jn Chester, 8. 
C.,.; at eleven o'clock A. M., on 
Monday, February 2nd, 1925: '" 
• All .'that piece, parcel or tract 
.of. JaniT containing thirtyrfour 
hurid^erfths of an, acre,' on . Ash-
fard street, a>full description df 
which appears ik^Bflok 118 at 
page 410, in the Office of Clerk of 
Court of Chester County. 
Levied on nndsold as the prop-
erty of NeHJj/€haJpan for taxes 
for the year J92J.. • ^ 
" . J. G. BOitZM,' 
-Sheriff Chester County. '* 
Chester, S. C.,,Jan. ISt i , 1925 
Liberty Filling Station 
iudkon St. . C.C.YOUNG, Prop/. 
for tbe liver 
